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al— relie* e Bnp.
Wheat 1* going down with a ton. In Chios* 

^SX?*?** “ dr°»P«J tr°"> «•« tor Noremtol 
to 11.06; from $1.071 for December to $1.05 I Wo*

ssrrssrrtzsr Hr ssvr.tt.-.Sîr si&ïÆtr^irja*^ïft
*•*”**■*’ lro“* dyduey and Auckland, ha* conta. Another squeeze is expected and its 

The Octal wan* Incwrparated. arnv«#d fame. Tlie correspondent of tUo As- results ire watched for with varied feelines be

w^c™^\rÆo;& °ib^x *•« zr^ wL^S 1, ^,j.».rs£S^erreDowrore-
Hend^.nd^ehMM^^n'tont” Tb.Ani«icM. British and Ce,-

E! iVlïÎL8,‘îrull6,î*2,: G"0,'*e Mawwy nnd mau oonsulate* are guarded by platoons ol formers rontla— loruehInfhelrgralnandprtoft"fizz L,“r,1 ^T^àJÎ&^tWa’fnîyîlS; . *
*>®neflt. and camping *** Ad,er« respectively. The buildings are all rtKUre. ®m no one Wants it. When No. 1 Is nt

«Kf» **? Dieueureexcursions, to: fmrotiaM* fortified by eaudbugs placed on all sides to a ™yer®. H 1» said, may be found, but unless
hrututof three to four feet. Th. marine, tlîî gT

fnî!?î b* Hallbtirtbn, and in the mean- carry loaded muskets and all persons ap- “^lîMcwiig money t4mt they expect to re*liTbïïra'Lfrv^ ^hin* “ -Wh* .re halted before they eao *h«°_»he «arhot reooveiw tteeltf

!/'*■ "jAeiKl;* boenees to Uke game, mu.k- «nier the building*. Tliie .tat* ni «flair, went Oram A Co., Pork Packer., I- _
U, mint, deer, ottef. bearer anOeh. into opet*tj<w Oct. ifa and was earned by wots Mara k Oo., grocer, and wine merci,anta

of the Uermsus, who*» attitude towarfl* the 280 Queen-street west, 4tli store we«t of Bey. 
Americans ami English as well as towards the ^rendw occupying the mtxfc store

p natives is becoming unendurable. A patrol
. of three armed soldiers from the German man. deîtoies, saumure, octot

by the International ol-war Adler travel, tbe streets of Ania with kept in afirst-classproviiioii *tore. Grant A Go.
loaded mneketa- and fined bayonet, every meat* rank very high in the Engli.h market.
‘light. A few mglita ago Hie patrol met two and no finer hare ever been sold In the Oo- 
Englieb gentlemen when one of the German mniKm. Tliey also keep in «took poeltry end 
eoldiere without provocation a truck Mr. ‘“fl niwet dairy and o—emery butter in lib, 
Ritchie, one ol the Englishmen, a heavy blow roll*. 101 h. tins and tuba - 
in '.lie face, knocking liiui down. Tbe gentle- 
men, who were untamed, did not reliai the 
blew, but Mr. Bitohie reported the affair to 
the British oousul, Job L.igau. Oapt. Pell, 
ut tl» English maa-ol-war Li lard I ward of 
the occurrence and viaited the British ooueul 
fat tile purpose at determining what etepa 
ehould be Uken lu the matter. :

During the early part of.! November the 
Germane threatened to report some Ameri
cana who imposed their proceedings. Among 
these was H. T. Moore, an American citiseu, 
unt the largest merchant in Apia. While 
Taomeeae, the rebel king, who is a tool of th 
Germane, was bwieged oil Muliuum point 
near Apia, some of In* warrior, entered th 
house of an American named Scanlon, drove 
him andjiia family out, killed In. lira stock 
and threatened to take his life. This was 
done within 160 yard, of the tort,erected by 
German, on Muhnum point, aad in full view 
of the German garrison, bat the latter made 
no effort to atop the. proceedings., Native* re
peated the performance a -few day. later, 
whereupon Oapt. Sear»of the United Suites 
man-of-war Adam* conveyed inch a positive 
Communication to the Germ.ni mau-ol-war 
and the German ooueul as to cause them to 
restrain the nalivett for the time being, from 
further acts of t iuh-uoe.

On October 10» boatload of Tamaeeseh men 
fired into a large boat filled -with Malaa- 

t fa'a men who were peaceably paddling up tin 
• harbor unarmed. None ol them- were hit, bat 

a uumbel of native and one English house 
were hit by bullet, which flew aoruu the main 
street, Aa a result of this Admiral Fairfax 
of the English man-of-war Calliope, which 
wee, here at that time, sent word to 
Tamaeeee that he had bit erdera with 
the captam of th* English man-of-war 
Liaard tliat in ease tbe proceeding was 
repeated he eliould Are mto. Tamaseee1* boat.
.. Ietter “ now encamiwd with hia followers,
1700 m number, at Salua til*, about UuuJea 
from Apia., Hit hat built forts and riflepit* 
and is awaiting the Mataafa men, It having 
been understood on both aide, that a battle 
would take place early in November. Mataa- 
fa a men number 6000 picked warrior*. Both 
tide* are armed with repeating rifle*. Mu- 
taafa has teçeived large detachment* frotn 
Savait, one id the Samoan group. Yesterday 
(diefith) Mataafa’. army took np it. march on 
the forts at Halnadfa. All day natives were 
moviug out from Apia, whet. Lhe> have been 
encamiwd. Yesterday and to-day warcauoea,
Home holding a liuudrud men, have been com- 
live into Apia harbor from Adame, and the 
eight la a ipaguiflornt one. All the warrior» 
are singing battle song, a* they go by. each 
wearing the white headdress of Mataafa and 
keeping time to the beat of paddles. . They are 
all men nearly six feet in height aad have fine 
physical development. It is reixirted.that Ger
man Vice-Cuu»ul Bruude, an ea-Gennan artil
lery officer, and *wo other Germans went to 
Taiuaeere'a fort at Baluatlfa, October 18, and 
gave him several hundred rifles, several thue- 
I ami cartridges and a barrel hi dynamite. Ou 
I Alt-.lier 24, sailors from tiie-msn-ol-war Ad- 
1er, fired into a boatload of Matekla’s men who 
were paddling along,to Apia; none were bit.
Soon after, the Germans tired * volley into 
aeveral foreigners’ houses. A public indigna- 
tnm meeting was held, and a# a result, United 
States Consul Blackluek and the British con
sul requested the euptains cf Hie respective 
man-of-war to fortify tile consulate* so that a 
place of refuge might be offered foreigners in 
case of emergency. The United State* cauaul 
posted a notice stating that precautions had 
been taken to protect the Americana from fur
ther outrages by the Germans, i 

American, in Apia complain that their gov
ernment lias neglected to offer them the |,ro- 
teetmuto which tliey age entitled, though 
LsAPt. bears of the Adams has done everything 
Hwsiblt' Ut prou*ot Amerioan interests. Tbe 
Ocean ica line's « tester, AUriposa leaves here 
^*2 a°4 the great bsttl^ of„ Salnstifs Wex- 
pwted to oooitr Irourl?. Rocket* w«re seen ss 
oouuiig from tbe vicinity of Tamstete’s fort at 
a late hour last nirlifc w>
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o Alto. Quvernnr Lenina 
BtanlWH’s place—to be bred to Electioneer. 
Owe wne thedem of Maud 8, 10M. and the 
olher the darn of Panooaet, till. The Istier 
ii'led to como In foal; the first dropped a flue 
core. Mr. Alexnnder sent out three more marse 

. Ii'l year, two full sisters to Maud 8, and a su
rer to Nutwood, *.181. Thny have Inst return- 
ra, all fiim mares, with foals by their side and 
io foal. They arc a fortune and would asll a 
hardly lew than 110.000 apiece. The foal o
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a Oil there Is now every Indication lha't he w8l*3u 

His next vlolim will be Bearle of Auatra-

Same el Ike Happy Oars.
The Stars hi tbs constellai le» which Toronto 

Bent to Washington loassist In imulngCanada's 
Reiàllatlon Bill In force were Hon, Millionaire 
McConnell, Count John Shakespeare O Griidr.
St»8t l4?ol'i'ik'Vri Oreîm’oT'York- 
Jimnrte end'fim" v^thtinrp nf.Jsm^* idco'lnn 

b. make un the Uig Kuer; Humber HubManson
SStoi'j? ateeV klV .h1kntieLh,f Ki 'n. *na iTjior ttyan, lit® luoflonwr M a-
Jor Chartes Buckingham Doherty, Hie Hlgb- 

-J'0 Rogers, the Inan of much mimes; Mar- 
<Vfle rinooiit do Hero: priitld John OCbnimr, 
ihec iMmB'Ons bn.iher : Deputy Puaiuinstsr 
Jj» Wr'kj'tMtociur Mutlihwon,the well-known,

or APPAIMS IN TMB
OPCK PEACEFUL ISLANDS. j-

question in wliiali he suggests as a means ol 
resulatmg Mm placing of a bad article on the
market that Initier be idepso eil and grailnl as 
is now done with grain, hides and other
moUitira. If snail - s..i—-MT A* __“-1-. -c-i
it luuks to bq, the recuit would be worth an 
rxiierimsiih__________

The Otthwa Journal a fours tlmt bscanse th- 
Divtne foimUrr of Cliristnuiitv paid taxes t» 
Cte-ar. Christian drigvuisu to-day should no 
vtaira rxrmption for themselves or for ohurcli 
iwoLny. ' ^

When Tbe Ottawa Free Pm» again begi 
to.nail-Mb, BLilcs ’’the Krlin-m leader" 
^roittpW'd tuHrtk wlwu lfn Lsuner'e-and • Btr 
B<|uliard Cartwright's relation* to the |iarty

ÈMTIBKBTna TOPICS AT MAPI OP 
TMB B A ACTUARIES.

(Testera Methodist Charm Treable-Fer- 
«strre at firryiea— A Kishsp at »L 
Aaxaailae’s - Hr. Wild's Parads-Trl- 
daaia #r Tb«ak»glei«g al Si Patrick's.

■ev. T. W. Jeffery yesterday morning en- 
' 7'g,d 0» the trouble io the Western Metho

dist Church, which apparently is not, as the 
peoiar and tbe majority of the congregation 
fervently hoped, yet over. The end is not yet 

„ tonf »hat that end will be is not clear.
Amongst the announcements was that of a 

meeting of the church to ratify the recent eleo- 
Non of representatives to the quarterly 

I koard. “Somebody,” said Mr. Jeffery, “has 
Questioned the legality of the election. I do 

| *°t question it. But to put everything right, 
will the member» be kiud enough to come to 
the church oh Wednesday night and ratify 

j what was done last week? By doing 
11 fluestiun of legality or illegality wifl be put 
I ; estas. It is Iieoeseary just now to walk very 

esrsfnlly and warily. I have been doing this 
|f * from the first and we must all do so.”

As to the financial affairs of the church Mr. 
Jeffery saidt All the responsibility it thrown 
npon the quarterlyJioaftf. Hie. trustee* do dot 
Uke any interest in the finances just now. 
Therefore give es largely de you can till cer
tain matters which are pending are eel1 right 
I want nobody to be out of the Church, but 
everybody to be in the church. I have given 
plenty of time for full consideration of 'every
thing. This la why I have been waiting, f 
thought it better to, let things run on till 
everybody has trierrhls almighty bat to mit 
things right It is well to slipw people by an 
•’•u practical course that they ate wrong. J. 
believe in giving plenty of lias and this ie 
Why I have done nothing yet People say, 
“Why don’t yon, Mr.Jeffery, bring an action 
And clear yout .diameter r\ "Bltik your 
Jiearts,” said the paster with emphajds, “that’s 
wot my style. I think my character will 
Itand on ito merits without taking any legal 
action. Let ut Only he true, keep euol and 
Collected and the Lord will work wonderful 
things here.”
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A treat Race on - lire The Te-
rssts Warsusaa tends Pram Start leomn

ia
, ItSf—tearr*J wportteg Saws,. ,
WaianioTOP. Nov. 24.—Never has a boat 

race aroused so tuuoh enthusiasm in America 
as u-d.iy’» 3-mile sculling contest on tlie Poto- 
emu River is-twtieti William O’Connor ofTur- 
i.ntoand John Teemr-r of MoBnesport, Pv, 
for 81000 a mde and - tlie championship of 
America, . .The iuug-laUn d-^f buttle between 

a* the two famous oarsmen has at last .been set 
Itompni tied and the Teaoete hey M tlie hero of the 

hour. That be well earai'd th* title of ■ chant" 
viim ef Ainetica i* it useie— to any, for ke led 
from start to Muieh, Teemer at no time ben* 
.ble to overtake him.

The day .was about as

I

swore. Dear ha
»'»

uf

■“a torisHMena’s ttp-aieu*
Charles A. Dana, lbs veteran editor of, Tbe 

New York San, is enjoying himself-in Eiinqs- 
•f sa the beetle of tire elemiou osaifiaiau, ukl 
ie. or
Wse interviewed by a Herald ourrmpoudeot 
*n tilt tunjeot of the recent great event. Dana 
« new of timer men w h„ h.,vy a habit of 
saving eumetliing to the purpose; au 1 he 
give It as bis opiohm tlmt devalued lias been 
» very much over-rated man, with a fatal 
facility tor making influential enemies. He w 
led into tins largely through abounding wnifr 
deuoe in hi mss if. He I ms been too inueb 
addicted to L myself and Destiny with a. big 
IX Dana thinks that tbe election of 1886 is a 
“w-ttlcr” far Fie* Trade in tlie United States.
We quota! , , ....... .. ., ,

“This last slsmiea haa,therefore, settled the 
frw-trwle question. No yau-ty can wwti in 
tbe United States which warm in its ndlier- 
rnoa to iiroteetion. Calificma wants prnu-o 
•ion for its wines and wiaJeim add fruits;
Alabama wants it'for it* iron, and es will 
Oulurado in time. Tlie whale West wants it: 
tor manufactures and inti nutria* wbioli an 
Mnugiia np tliete an if hv man*. Tin- Esc :
•as always wanted it and the Soatli will folio»
(nib « » • To talk shoot Clrvehuid har
ing barn knifed in New York try Hilt and 
Hewitt ie
Pat her than injured the Breanhuitial eni- 
didate. The inttern—e aroused in New 
Y«t flih bv these fsotuMisl J-alousies 
resulted in drawing trot au snormons vote,
Wbiobblw-eys helps Ht» Demohrat». Further
more, Hill gained thonsaads of-votes aniouv 
Brpobiiesas eppoeed to restrictiug the ssls-oi 
uqnor, and many such men were thus led to 
mût a straight Democratic ticket. * * * U 
the Democrats lad chosen as their candidate *
r, .. ^^^Oh'vidand’s host of ymie. alwl Pope from the Rnflway department, which I. 
11 they had exeiede* ft* their platform any- anticipated, be will nt aH erobablllty be re- 
thing. whiolnmight he ounetmed as Isanieg to- placed by Wlr Heel— iameerhi. 
wardir— trade, I think there is no doubt 
they weald lava been sacemsfnL Aa k i«. 
they are era hash where they warn twenty 
y rare ana, and they have a Republican major
ity against them in both houses."

The Herald we tbe cable liberally in trans
mitting what Dana bat to say ; and rises 
prominent place to th* same.. Our cuntem- 
porsry Fare Cleveland and free trade together 
it* beet support through th* fight; but now it 

to he looking towards th* rising son. It 
eridtady endorses Dana’s opinion that tin- 
whole oonntry wants promotion, add that the 
Drmoqraii have got a set-back for twenty 
year* at least -f-

and
was
labors 
the CaYACHT CLUB AMALGAMATION.

The Royal Canadian Willing to join With 
the Tar mu.

An Important meeting of the Royal Cana
dian Yachi Club was held on Salnrday night 
In the Rueeln House. Commodore John Ley» In 
the chair. Over stziy members attended. The 
object of the meeting was to diseuse the pro
posed umalgamallon with the Toronto Yacht 
Clitb. I Iiematter was fully gone Into and the 
moeHng upnotmod a committee to o .nfer » .th 
tlie other otub and inform them that the Royal 
Canadians were wUUn* to amalgamate with 
them onittie basis of lire report of the Joint 
ooiumittee of the two olube which wns1 made

mmlyMithitlfiinireekin were one li 
JR «««U/ in the advantage of each aad 

would be a lively Incentive to the promotion of 
yachting.

til* other day, in Faria. There he aid,
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« HU* York TWeima / w 
A|.»art from the Quweu'e repree^mativee, Ihfl*

“fiset fante" in Canada tntile wile of th* Pre-
-luirc, Lady MaoUmald will he rememla-r. ii thing- bet phount.. Nevertiiel—a tit* looks 
bv many inWashington, wkithrr she ares su- •* tbe river uu the Washington side were 
panied Sir John «X tim time ol- the last Ouo> - rowdsd witii eueotatow, every buetboua# and 
laewtun to retrie tbe fishery qnwtion. In ap tlwr nnilding being top-h—ry with people 
psamneeahe has altarvd very littl* since then, nager to wit new the great-rem rest. Tlwcurre 
rxot-in tint lire dark hair ha» turned a snowy "elected .was. three mil— with a torn from 
"hue; end this, iniied beck from her forehead, Cuwnrrjaud'e lower boathouse to a turn ug 
Ülvns a link of soflness and gentleneiw to a -take near the Long bridire.
‘«O- more bxiurewnra of purely Intelleotunl A* to Hie belting OC mnnr find the call, and 
qimlitirs. Lady Mseh n .Id i. a remarkabb “I*"» Ms- fntiowere oould ’-get eeWtre even
Her "r,kSU,,,T-U,ne,i wlrîTmM
,, h“ tire masculine qualities of, np half tvetr moftoy.^ Whenever a Teenier
readih Had gra«|> and accuracy and logic, T**t ; nan wtiuid offer to bet be wm at enee eur*

">ne«8 caiwhle of in* truiler**«t » t|»iwwiou i.l minded by Canadians who aepommodated 
wmmuily sytnpatby, the fiuexi tact and tih- . , . . . ,
keenest feuiinin* »p„reoiathm. But fur tin- -i1 w,“ oWook^wben -the referee celled

1 liltoMS ""'«3SE °0 bonnor '"wiî' ft'* kt-^

oretieal years of hh put Jie life. Lady Mattlou- mACk—n. He wmk kofll.A la a Hud do," shnl 
tid w.*»M have had nn prormeo in Canada with a Warrrei sent, aad weighed MB p ur.d".
Elf w ill England or the United Statae such [J® lo,iked in oaeelieei ewidilton and reoddeer.

t»o«. Hfi« lit»r super»onty m kuowte-lgr o' v which the uro wd qutokly resribflBÎ. i
i*obiie «ffiiis a d gteieral iuVellectualitv or^ li wm fifteen miimiim later before Teemer 
• oUw (toienu where huttlitud U in Per iuto We eheii. dreseei In -a mnnx.o

m>rk<d tfa“t °“mi«rhKdr»outof HÏ “d ^HSfo-'toXtr _ ». ff-M.«.A. W —toX
S 'aad seemed ie want to delay, the start by row- ..Thee?,teame- “•» «H» aatnrday for,the third

NJ teteral iraaes, at which O'Connor said. ^me this season. The twq previous games re*ïaSLiægS^fe» SMSwatseSi

s@BBââBKrcr
&rhÆ^kVhreh:êi3ad*^

œïïsrssSi sms-RK; SSKSs»-#-’®- 
;7"aïWi"SÆrœSsÆsss SEHsK.5-i~4‘F?a,-“

Wlwn half way up the oourse, three-quarters o—teting the* hall whlcdfwas
efa innefrtmi the start, CTOonnhr setthjd d»wn ff^yshotikrongh the prets br Wrtnoh, bet

buoy In AML O" rs—^tlng the globe was quickly taken
Tins soumed to break Toemetti heart, for J? ? the BWaley-a territory by Itodgeri. but 

when both men we— eu-alglitened. forborne "*•«• toon put It to the rights boni a. TJhdn 
O'tfennor quickly increased his ndvantage tod J!’” ÿ’’/ w«s moeUy confined to the oenlraef 

and H wne a prop—Sion to tbs finish. L. n, U' wli!?ro, •°®e, excellrm passing and 
blew np and with tlie tide against kicking w-d splayed by boi b aides. A corner 

«be——d was dee—a**. tmrerno?>,w ‘1>» ff*f»t«ye.,b« Mitiln»
ever,- polled a stnmg stroke while Teemer was •»»ltad on lhe Idok imd sent the leather well 
laboring, and though tbe MuK—spurt man an the fivId where Connew touk poeeremon of 
mints several spurts O' muor drew away ». whoaeer dodging the backs put the boll 
finishing ten lengths In fr t In H.Î9. Teenier’» 1 “tough the upright" and registered I lie only 
, hue being 91.8a The slow time la eoooonfed rei»1 ““red through tbe gum a. The Stanleys 
for by tint wind and strong tide. n'nda desperate effonc ta even up. but

At the finish O’Connor was loudly Ml sored. JjîgJ*»T» weU met and nothing further it note
ipe PoioIBro foer on rod amw — i__ «1___■ occurred. • 1Urlilsfi flag, wtiicfi was waved to tbe'iSinnAiae. .INr-tb# Stanleya, Fludion. Humdell and 
Nad 1 he tmee been rowed- on Toronto Bay ?y*jRln “food beat, and Rodger. Urry and the 
OLeiincr eould net have received a belter rre showed to advantage for the
oeptien, the feeling of the Washington people A.
Irewa with blm. The teams were ss follows :

P,0^*81' waited at the ftnkb to shake hands fikwu- I MO. A.
with Teemer, but tlie MeK—sport sculler. W Low.......................OcsL » - T.'-T.l-nouomiwBied by bia trainer Hamm, whe fol- ficCalhan 1 —........ *'B' Hol'on
lowed him the last p rt of the journey, as did » n.Uon t..................naeks..
Lee with enoanar rawed away to bis boat- 
hue— without returning to (he Judge*’’ stand.

Bogw. of Teronlo. the backer of 
OXJoneer, eahl that he now proposed to go io 
AuetndU. and wreat.ths world’s 
ship from flearlev Rogers won a

I -w O'Connor at ji*'hotel to-night. He 
""Id Ilot Me raeewftb Garni ■ nr w"t much 
kirâa,andihattliej*to* MH-fi Teemer. H 

is iminod fils u.»l Eleanor after a young lady 
.n Toronto. The ubauiplou whl leave her* for 
Nep York on Monday and attire la Toronto 
about next Saturday,

|

this all|
hurt Tree the Blameed.

Aid. Jam— Franklin, who represented tbe 
Bn halo club at the Syracuse meeting, «tmee 
that he Is noi altogether satisfied with tlie $19. 
500 salary limit adopted 
Association. The $11.500 was a compromise, as 
there were four cities on each side and the 
deadlock would not have b—u broken yet hai 
i jot this been dona He says further thal 
gyrecuso offered to sell Ominte Murphy to
FheAiS was(?ttaU WanUd m * “ooth “*

It Is deflnhely announced that John M.Ward, 
ffieshsnatop ti the New York League baseball 
ti2h ftiffliuwL " ^ Washington

Donovan, the great fielder of the London 
club, was around the Fifth-arenas boeti dar
ing the League.meeting last week. Several 
cl «want h,m, Tint as the neat sum of $6.660 
will be required to secure his relea— no onenae 
got Idm — yet.
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XMAS NUMBERWUI Ibe T. T. C. Amalgamalet 
whm the quo* (ton of am ilgamstioa earn* ep 

at tbe Toronto Yacht Club’s —mnal m—ting 
last May, that body quickly settled R by de- 
daring that they had no lue for lu' The 
u^fôreP°r. 1lh«n>a«ti,>$«JS that “Mr.
Hnrne BIhUo, In a Afteen*mTnuie «p*ech. re
viewed I lie muter and proved to the enilstnc- 
tlo" of everybody ibet theeluo hail hotter atay 
em. A prominent taweber of the T. Y, C. re- ^ÿied luei tiighu -U ibkee two to make a
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The Detroit Journal says that “Detroit to in. 
Jured more than any other club by tlie role 
ndnpted by the Internalkmal Ae—elation for
bidding the payment of more than $1,860 for

ï&riæsr pWjor*wm
nothing <fwié until after the annual meeting 
some time In Janeary.

Manager Powers of the Londons to broken

typhoid fever. Bowden 
batter» in the league and hia death will Have* 
îi&î’iïS to £*>• London team. He was a brother 
”f totebor flowders of the- Boston team and a 
Lima, CL, pltoher of that name.

Buffhlo Courier; It to to be regretted that 
RaniUton retnaiae a member of the Inter- 
nat ional. Every year the aseoclntfon Is bothered 
tilth that town. In the middle of the aa,.son
^.aThe^rSlrenSttm'^MuTa^

ably shah— the whole a—ocInHen. Such tow— 
hare nelioenee to belong to well-to-do leagues. 
It Is to be toped that Hamilton will yet either 
drop or to troeen out. i

SCRIBNER’S MAGAZINE.
v to day if

c

JMonnd Ie Bland the T—I Whatrrer the 
’ Boult.

Do you think that all these things happen
ing in this church are beoau— QoS want» some 
fun? Do yon think God bat thrown this 
church to the devil and all hia ahgeli to do 

„ »kat they like with it? No church in 
Toronto has gone tlirough what we have. It 

qu—tion of test—test as by fire, I 
testing. And we'are bound to stand t 
and if any of us are in the wrong and Mnd- 

i erera to lie got rid ot Therefore (et us return 
to God in penitence as Peter did alter lie had 
been sifted, and this church will be purged 
r„,i i,riz».! f„r» .teat and mighty wort tu 
kbit growing distriot,™^^^^*^^^™™

Oi"-..Kiug about God’s Impartial lore Mr.
Jeffery «aid: Fathers care mure about their 
girls than their boys. With’ tile mothers it 
vier versa, Girto;if yon waut anything go to|r*nd *| 
your fathers: your mothers know too much from tl 
about yen. [Laughter.] Women are very .2^2“} 
bent upon women.. Why ik. that? Bec*»se 
women understand women—their motives and to I 
method j. They are better judges of women at fi 
than man. [Raeewed, laugh tot.] A m*u M 
views a woman in the best light unie— he is a Lhat 
thorough rasoaL [Applau—.] Lore is the 
most powerful influenoe whether of God or 
Kan. 4- mother1» lore is the strong—t force 
in the world next to tjiat of God. Love to
pi icitly trusts, and those who love God 
fully trust His Word. Hi* old woman was 
tight who said eh* believed th* Whale swallow
ed Jonah because God said it, and if it bad 
keen the other way that Jo—b swallowed the 

“ Whale sfeg would on the same foundation have 
believed that also. A man who loves God oan 
■raise Him for all things—for hell aa much as 
heaven. _

I Weald net .Worship • Cad Uke That.
Touching on God’s oars for His diildren;

Mr. Jeffery eaifl ; God oar— for the body as 
Well As the sduL And wA should care for the 
body which to Ms gift Do you Défisse that 
God Almighty meant there to be pbverW in 
this world? If I believed .that Ha did I tall 

, t V ► 1®° P'einly I would not worship Him. [Ap- 
’ I pis—e.] If I thoight that tiod Almighty de

signed that little children should be without 
food eml sli—lew and etoeltiiigl—», I ahe ttil 
yon plainly 1 would not love him. [Renewed 
applause.]' If 1 believed that He ordained 
starvation and went and poverty, 1 could not 
■titnd np and say, MI worship Thee, O Lord.”

These things are the result qf jhs-einaad

If®
' Christ didn't f—1 it too m—n and de—gatory

1 rni@^"^»,^w£rh&,b^,ndr,d
Inti all night and caught nothing. How few 
amongst tbs greet religion* men ut th* ohureb 
Would do this! ,, What a degradation it wirold 
be if you went down on your kn—s and light
ed a fire and onoked fish for tome poor family!
0, no; their religion is too much for their

EShfcae-t1£1.T^,l£i
they love them.
•ITS The— a fitnlw and Rat a hectare.
If a beggar comes to your door and you f—! 

foa would Uks to yi've him a lecture to tstn- 
peranee, five him something to eat before yon 
begin your germon. [Laughter and applause.]
If a map is hiuMfry don’t yjvs him* lecture oo 
Abetineuoe but give hiip a qoarter. . That 
èuarter will get him something to —t and find 

P ft. way to, jii* h .art, mere thaa your,lectur«
■would. Never give a men a talking to ou ail 

Amply Stomach. Religion and benevolence 
Ahoald b* practical.
i Sou* of tbe people who get riled and are 
insurious in Abe church are tuffs—re (sum in- 
i gestion. [Laughter.] Hearty, h—lthy D*o 
lewlio com* to church after tliey bave eijov- 
11good breakfast are generous critics: they 
ie some good in the sermon and not evil.

are not captious. Indigestion mak— a d;angry, dise£te„t*d critic. . W'm,d
Even foi tlie b—t uf — it is unwi— to boast 

[iiu'ur you never took a drop of liqmr hi 
our lift Well, don't boast P-rhaps the 
ircuinatanc— around you and yonr constitu

tion have made taking liquor incompatible.
Pwiiap* kou sky : I never w«nt to tbe theatre 

l x In my litV W|ll, don’t toati of, it brfure a 
l - person wbo do— go to the tlieatre and — no 
L liarm m it Don’t ttiink yon are something 

better than lie, and if you think so don’t say 
io. You will pot. by that means do huh say 
good. Don’t set yourself up in anything — - 
person of superiority. Let him that tnnikrtb 
lie standeth ..Uke heed 1—t he folk Above 
■& things —ware of nelf-oOnoeit -
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If Parttdale h—got io to swamped by tbe elty 
tiMfoy, W—t Toronto Jonction will be swamp
ed to-morrow.
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SPECIAL SALE

MANTLES !
W. A. MURRAY 4 ML

icoognMUSIC AAD TMK DRAMA.

A Week of Mg ah—lees at the City 
_ riay Houses.

To-night the Lydia Thompson . Burlesque 
Uompany opens* three eights’ engagement at 
the Grand Opera Hoe* in Fred. Butemon’»

i
rich ht 
q Hired

« Rich
A

=.5î5!Î)ent«îiNUÇe" .•*** W*T Dr. ThomoN
EcUfrio Oil should be need by person 
troubled with affbetlene of th* throat or 
lungs, sores upon the skin, rheumatic pain. 
Corns, bunions,, or external Injuries. The 
rsnsons are, tiiat It to speedy, pure and onob- 
ut vrMffi *’ wheti>evtaken Internally or applied

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

sare—Hc burlesque entitled “Penelope." The 
-«•mpao/ cornu highly recommended. Thu

vi
1lmimic, ia.weby and the ocetnui— and scenery 

magnifloant. There are ever sixty people in 
----- .— . , , ibe cast, all — lecod for their peouiiar fUne—

-qn—tion w favor*f commercial onion, and of "toearin the following repertoire 
ppfiHM nnmn ton. thoiqçh mi. IstU-r Tbr ^

bei««till anxious fct revudiate. OuSaturduy I«hdy of Lyunc;1* & tturday evening, ’Vygliin- 
Tb* lib|U bad a long article —Wing forth it- tialatea.” The sale id seetabegti g.bls
betiaftliat the Duuiniun Government mbs-’ ’♦"ijif tgsrn’ai ihe T.rsnls

Mis» PIioru McJtllieier cumuieucea • week’s 
Which we only hope will, be confirmed by engagement at the Toronto to-night. An ex. 
•venta Ou ana point we quote The Mail’s vloi.i— says of th* profortnneoe: Hiss Phoa. 
words : ’ tieAtitster and tor own puny gatw an BngMsb

_ toSSÉlhk—MséroeAro—roMjWtotsi . versi.iu of S.mlon’s gi«ur ptag •Theodororfesi 
Up to the ptewnt, however, the Ministerial “toning. 1 !.. very elaborate e—tuiuee. sceaery 

•aiere hate confined their oi,toot,on to grind ”?* U‘“»
T* ^ <UCa ^ F dntj, fifty

roots a barrel ha* hitherto town deemed » lerixedlisBm production In this oily. Tim
,vide, fly been rewritten, and the 
•de** to improved It. Mies lloAI- 

ilater,gave a very credit* ids Ln personal ioe of 
i lie tltie role aadeangw fall to make for her
self an enviable—punition ie her new venture. 
dhedeserv— more than esuai approbation for 
presuming the clt,iracier accotdiiig to her own 

M of t, ftvi'yt d iff simply imiuuinx tbe

X
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1CIIOICK MM AT M RAOHL
choice er see at $4 each.

Langtry will 
re i Ms week: "itr

churcljfSHÂËSHJî,B.Fnu.ÿ
An able paper on 1 he snfijeot was read by Mr. 
Chari—Levy. “Wealth and Its Me—urameot’’ 
willhe Considered al next Saturday’» meeting.

Rev. H. Johnston gave nn lnetruolive and 
«alerta in log leuturo on’ celebrated' pine— la 
EviglandUreland and Scotland In Ibe Young 
Women » Chrie^lanliutif ule on Fridey evening. 
Tile views were vividly illustrated by ilr. 
Charlton. The managers and young womea 
present expressed their high appreciation of 
Mr. Johnston's Undo—a by a hearty vote of

CHWHW er Ml IT II BACH.

Otites ftM
and evening^»ear.^choice for $18 each, worth

t Met er RuftMta the lad» 
tom to them From al

W.A. MURRAY&CO.'S
H. 1», 91, 93, «5, XI Klng-sl. B., Toronto.
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Honry Hunter and William Alexander, tbe 
* wo eui,pooled coortdenoe men, were released 
on hall on Saturday morning on depoult.eg 

jo cash as a bond fur their reappearance 
Thu Boston police want to be notified if tlie men 
cross the line into tbe Steles.

We*l ball In the Stotoa. wUlto rong’ïiL™*
tatoed of oliainpionshlp football Miohael’iCaihedral 6,r the repo— of the soul 

game b* ween Yale and Princeton toqk place of Abe lata Rev. Father John Shea. 
aaltfrday afternoon at the New York Polo Tho eapltal «look ot the Williams. Greene ft 

wunaonl vlotoriee* by * {to"<o Company ut Borliu, lhnitad. has been 
#140 to A It waeagreat eonteet. Increased from $60,000 to $150,000.
GeWrt Unlvereltr foethell erom tled the “J. 8. B." and It. Beaver send The World $1 

Pennsylvania eleven for first -plane each for the Agneaetreet family.î^ï&tenXItïiX1^- L ToîôTu.riï':lnfâ u,'»li^5?.NAiî. 

icereof M toO, Parkdale, to-morrow evening.
Three new oases of diphtheria are reported 

at the General Hospital They are all children 
who were inmates ot the House i.f-ProvIdeeoe, 
Oi» was removed to Ibelmeplial on Saturday, 
nad last night the otlier two, who are aisters 
named Brown, had to be token there also, , 
Ito Young Liberals at to-night’s meeting 

Will debate* motion by Mr. Tlios. Wallace In 
favor ot a MM exemption on dwulllne hnnaa.

tax on il» Maritime ou» 
—» —, who, if I— wtro allowed, would bay all 
■is floor iu New Englsna, where he sells bis

sbumpion- bii pto Of.
.......... Out—

.....................Mr. Be—fall. yon w 
vour « 
ol—n.

This is arguing aa if the “Maritime con-
ptndtMt tofiah, we— making an

exchange with Ills near neighbor in New 
Engtoud, whose product is flour. All wrong.

PRICES INTERESTING,
-inspection Solicited

The long and
The 

Sal vat 
ia irivi

■■ lilt «■ e. C,
The Beacon Orchaatrel Club wfD this evening 

i-omuionoe a week’s engagement at the Perman- 
em Exhibiihm. .the —van ludy artist* who 
compris* litis Oiwaolxatton nulle iu readerIng 
an aursccfrepnignini ot sweet chamber music 
mid their efforts have been highly eulogised in 
«"Slew and other phtcew This will be their 
■Art eppearaueh before a Toroato ai—h.aux

. Th. fkawmltry Cam—et,
Th* Come—aiory of Music gave one of Its 

w—dtor eonoerts on Satnrday afternoon at the 
T. M.-C. A lecture room. The program con- 
-astad of nfa» pieeest which wo— ttorooghly 
•nfoyedbr ibe —foot andt—oe present. TheSweeps
The teachers represented we— Mr. 
Edward Flabesv the nmsleal direoto».sitzntz: js»‘ïirîa“T&3K

■re ro|4yt the alleged
tmb Losers kick.■ or a blnndet, all through. a scan

TfltK TORONTO NHW8 CO.,A Claim That Termer field •*«— Beferee 
Cider fays the Barn Was *■ Beaeat War.

. WTtftprorroN.Nov. 95.-There have been ugly 3 
rumors «luce tbe O'Ooeaer Teemer boat race 
wee decided yesterday afternoon to the effect 
that Teemer sold ont. to an Interview Refer— 
Elder add: “The— have been 
that the ra—

fa New Bnglaud is the product of tbe hr Wrot- 
ern Blank *èd before coming east has been 
“handled" ptobaMy io tibieago or Miuneapo- 
lto, Aa a matter of. fact the average distancr 
that Canadian i,«r bas to be earned, to seacli 
Neva Scot's ie nemo— th— that over which 
American floor is carried. The latter, n-iwpr • 
fay, ft not made from wheat raised .in Mans 
•c Massachusetts, hut from wheat raised in 
Iowa, Minnesota or tbrraabouta. - U geogy» 
pbl—1 distance is to be yonr argument, then 
tbe home product deserves at leasts* favorable 
eonsideretion as the imported, ,6a the pound 
Bt g-ographical distança alone, Ontario, aim 
•Ten Manitoba, should stand — well a. Min
nesota. As far as flour is oqn—rned, the geo ' 
graphical argument which Tlie Mail seems to 
think so much et la «et worth à row of pins.

xi Thoatt—oti— tJ^Uio*(MEereut Prot—tant, 

denominations toward one grand onion of 
fn—M has be— rapid—so rapid that iu po
pe— can hardly be appreciated. But tin- 
anion that has been and is growing lias not 
bs— and ie not, it seems, confined within the 
Protestant bodies. The relations between 
the Rouan Catholic and Protestant are be- 

■ug more sympathetic, gradually H i. 
tree, but H tbe evidences are to be accepted 
none the lew surely.

Au indication of this progress toward the 
i\er»el brotherhood of the Christiiui Clmrcli 

is found in tl» circular letter of Cardinal 
Gibbons, calling for tbe obeerv—ce of tbe 
United States National Thanksgiving Day, iu 
the Roman Oatholiv ehurehei of the archdio- 
«0— of Baltimore. Thus, for the first |itue. in 
tb* history of tiir country, the one religion- 
fo^sat which M peculiar to the pciple of this 
continent will be célébra tail iu Roman Oatbo- 
lie clnooh—, Tins its step toward unity ol 
fading at which tbe Protestant oan rejoice as 
trail — the Catholic.

toe—s
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f, MKORTO.■AB YOR4H8-I

tan-mlle ru for theobamptoo.hip <* America 
trader tbe rulSkof the National Amateur Alb- 
laic Association oame off y—i order at th* 
Manhattan Athletic slab grounds. W. Q. 
Yoang, Spartan Barrière, Bngland. was a good 
winner, -but did not break the record. The 

G. Young, Spartan Harriers.

RfiMMSnCefi
—tiled thal Young could 
in record. He was urged 
er. to break the old one- 

I— 77» yards msde by Rob- 
By splendid t—nulng he 

so. oorerlna MElOmll 
which win 71®«after

PRINTEES, ATTEN TI0H1 The
of bis

not an wbioh
street

one.
but I am satisfied that It w— aad

THE XMAS GLOBEcannot find any reason for ebagHng

ZtèSÏÏZcLiïttït «MTiS
Confident that the r-vee was won feirljr tiadf ihai 
Vtioenor do—nr— tie victory, f regard him 
— beingn wonderful oarsman, and Ittiuk now 
ihutha aaonol onlytoa tony 
bm that he can beat Sayan* Ie the world.

The men who had bet money on Teemer h-iux.u.

man who had Increased the stnkejr&ÉM»!and !,?.?* ” 
who had made «her wagers to IMrt—t—t of mi
A9UU0 that Teemer. would win, has Ma: a forma jji 
notice to each stakeholder not to pur over the 
money *• he prop— te e—teet tbereferee’s 
.leetoMMo Mr. . Sullivan *1— -called ee 
Referee Elder, nnd staled that he regarded the 
race ee being unfair nod requested that be 
withhold hia decision In order Hal the matter 
might be it,v—ligated. Mr. aider, however, 
replied that he rout satisfied that the ro— was 
decided on the merits uf the two su a. bet lhai 
he was wlblog to hear any evidence to the 
con trary which they might desire to produce.

Mr. tiulilnm has already employed Camp
bell Carrington ss his attorney and it is likely 
lhat eume tremble will — unused before the 
matter is ceded. It should he tot— to mind 
i tot these u.i in pi alula come . from tbe losers. 
lyCoui.or mid his friends deny that there w,t. 
my thing wrung auoet the — andUilsas tin, 
feeling among disinterested observe—

IMB NEWS IA TOROATO.

sir

—Oatrwell. Ms—• ft Oafs Bw—Men of Gad 
User OU with Pepsin end Quinine. Is reeng 
el—d aa the best a——ration keown. Pro

w- A

Bair atWhich will appear about Dsosmbsr 
be a speolmen of tbe tigh-olais work 
be done with

1th, will 
that oan IÊi

mile it

TiPE AND PRESSES
tfre YourCity nail ne,all Talk.

TheBoard of Works. Kxsontfve. Waterworks 
and Property Commute— muet to-day.

Discount In London daring the past week was 
quoted al 4 to fa ■

Heavy rains In Mexico during the last three 
days have done considerable damage.

On the London Block Exchange last w—k 
depression prevailed in every de—riment until 
the last of the week when the tone Improved.

th'
1 SOLD BY THE street,Toronto College sf «g,le.

Tbe latest addition to the staff ef the Toronto 
College'of Muslo Is Mt. H. M- Field, a brilliant 
Canadian piano virtuoso who haa.studied la 
Franklort with Dr Huns von Billow, and in 
lad prig with . Prat «tor! Rvfnecke, A Ja- 
dasmhu and Martin K—nee. the celebrated 
Germ.,d critic, and friend aad puail of Dr. 
Fra— Li—X. lie wUt leaoh piano mid tormoay 
in the adlege. Mmn, Asber-Lucaa, -from ike 
London Philharmonic nnd Crystal Palace con
certs and new residing In the city, will make 
lier first nppearanui- before a Toronto audience 
next auturday Afternoon, when she will give a 
lduno.seoltaibufa— the pupils of tl» eedvge. 
Mme. L— recently pf.tjrbt before a New 
York audience iu Cbiokerieg Hah with Van 

-ilee- St uckeii's orcliuaira, 
praise from the New York

Toronto Typo Fotoiry.“That Dlnbellcal Ap—rants,

■- ■' ' : 14

Oo
It.

. 1 «♦ |>< i-iil1' '• Y nt
Nlklrk. the well-known PKtsbnrg 

■printor. ofibrs tQ fan juty man to America a 
tolf mile rit— on the Buffalo track lor $600 a

James Quirk of Brentford, Oat.- to* atoll 
lenged Jotmron or any ether matt to America io 
run- fifty Tards for xroin $619 io »8J00s side, iho 
re— In lake pU— la Detroit or Toronto Inside
of sight w—■».

a.Ed.

An actipn for $10(10 daman— has Iwen 
brought against the city by Mr* MeQn—ten

STgh^œ
obstruction, hor ary being took— on that oo-

Madieal Health OffioerCanalff retsraed from
Mdwankee yesterday, .. , ,,

In a letter to the May— Dr. McCelly com- 
plains of •• rowdy” atndeeta, and Intimai— that 
If something is not done to alter their oouduol 
“lamp p-t law “will be In order.

There wbre reported at (ho H—Ith Office last 
eek 14 onsee of typhoid fever. 11 of diphtheria 

Sad 3 of scarlatina. 62 births, 13 marriages 
and 17 déalto were recorded at theCity Clerk’s 
office.

Tbe entire outfit for this superb oobUeetiap 
was eopollod by ua and the partloelar atten
tion of the trade le directed to Its great —peck 
ortiy osar the work hitherto done In this 
—untry. :

orpo j

80-81 Welllngten-et. RM, Tsrtsta

CHAT across tmb cable.

^The^Parneti. defence fond now amoanta to

from the ountrovu 
kenxle's treatment

whileoi, SMiS "andretired from the 
. till*, step resulting 

ooneérulnn Dr, Mec» 
late Emperor Fred-

Tb# total receipt» for the piecemeal isle of 
fcSeam??0eî^!I Great Eastern amount
ed to 468tOM.

M. Goblet, French Minister of Foreign Affklre, 
has ordered the naval department to send an
other war shill to ihe East African 
operate in the surveilla no* of vessel» engaged 
In the slave trade.

' <,At Pee— and Sparrows.
At McDowell's shooting grounds on Satnr

day a sari— of sweep*»ak— were shot al Peoria 
blaokldrds. Th* esootfog was not op to the 
doer—^ °° *OCOD”8 of the strong wind.
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whining unetimed 
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oarSpecial Agency Campbell Presse» and eH 

Type Foundries. Exclipfivs Agency MsrdeÂ 
Luse t Co.. Chicago T} pe Foundry.

XOBWALK'8 FASCT FA KM Kit.

Jo m. «■■oteg'n BernerliaMe Ksrapnde 
With Hi- Btrli Wife's Beery.

The New York Sun of Saturday aaye it hoH 
positive tefertimiio» fcbel T. B Gunning, the 
absconding hit»bead of tbe niece of ex-Uov. 
Idelund Sianford^lhe Cnîlfornia millionaire, tn 

‘in Toronto. The Sun also. says tUai 
lAwyer Mackenzie of Toronto arrived 
in Norwalk, Conn- on Friday and hud 
an interview wUU Mrri. G >muiu< nod her law 
yen, John Seymour. Mr. M« Kvnsie /ound that 
Mm. Gunning bad already begun a enii fur 

M06.OODf.gu n*t her iiuaband, and. that ether 
eroditurs will try on Wudnowlay next 4<> hnvu 
l!r. Gunning thrown into insolv«mcVv Mm. 
Gunning tia* nl»o i<o;nn divorce pr.iuondings on 
iho ground of nrmilty.nu t d ‘maiidriint*c 141 inly 
of hor two child **n. Whin ffev Mr. McKenzie 

from his cftuiit Mr. Sf?ym-»iir wmild not 
-tny. Mr. Seymour did nay ihia in behulfuf hi» 
client:
JT Jj

NPfllt

li Carrie* the Terni Mae* — the Pal—y
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worm medicine : the name is Muiher Graves' 
Worm Exterminator. Th 
destroyer of the age.

of St. J 
the H. 
his lex]

All 4»y long the boat rice was tbe one lend 
* UK. topic of convoi » i tion, and the people of To
ronto, particularly the portion of tbs betting 
fraierait^y which had not g >ue to Washington, 
were most anxioes. By A o'clock small urowda 
hid gathered about the newspaper odices, 
ami as th ? brief despatch us announcing the 
progre-s ef the rose were ijWfced ln the window» 
the vxciieoiwin : becamu biienve. Bv 4.3U ihi 
Dcoi>lo lULumiing tlie matinees were oir tlie 

a»«i nwuilud tiie Wuiiimr throngs. 8u«:|i 
A deep iniemnt was ovtuced that it was ofie» 
rotintrkvd Uiat it seemed like the palmv day 
when Buttlen’» vicioriee were being wired 
to ilia adiHiriigr U>wn»pvople. When 
the final bi.Uviln went up with the 
brief but weloum» Hniiouuceinom that “O'Cou* 
uvr wins” was duiphtyed there were ciwer*

, ^ _1V . . , J41. _ upon cheers scut up wit h screeches nnd shout»

ÏÏSÎfiû'îîüi 1uTb5S5LSfte&2« tstiEtLt{SLtoJWJK
tehees Of *450», vlgned t»V hie wife bu: drawn -> Vonnvr were ui a liuftvuu ul doiighi, 

f<> ndbodv*» urdw, anil fitted In lrfr mro It wiutdilticuil m llieuxtrome lottnd mon who 
MHteti. IIS dM tbit wnne tiling with another wouiil ne tom w lodge . hai thoy had buckod leeui-

any money, Hfn ac fob wus prvclplinted by a f:iiqny A uclock Ibo.e wore p vniy «if p.-upie willing ti>
qOMTVI. we turn; «evd film for Sigd.'Mi, twvause he “uvk U t otmor ai 6 Lv 2 iuul even A to L News
IniUli » dwl of nn ondivlded hnlf Interoet in tbv pro- w.is received fr. m WfudiiugUtu that agréai
petit: St 8uatU Wilten, which wn» b night with hie deal «»f Toronto money «eut uu there u<»uid m.i
rwarrs-K aarr

M,”b,timing ,shnh,eee of c.Gov. Leland to^SeCi!;

Slim fun U LUe CalifurUittU |e* «"d be- lIiv humid ttf Toronto wtnkehuhtvi’3 was much
Ab»al BlMNtMrrk'n Briirraic-nl. foiv her inarrUge xvh» a Mme Liilbrop. Her exaggeiuled there wa» .* very resneciauln

Mr. Lubouciiere is gtm.-rully beln-wd to riLihm ve aiti > uù i^oga i » ç uH i m) k i ! i*g Ui'hon Park* !11111 *'* .• V‘e tWo Fill burgh sport» who caiuu
too»- a go,Kl deal aliout «li.it is going on III K,.r Sheer. More Amrlsl hroji. Is >'I'M° hove ,!o in'rLintr^ m'romnmdal^'tiftto 1—i
high quartern ; and he spenks of JWoarck's Æ„ra«" to* htora tik'îlî"’^...îtar, «w'. roJ'kL"^ '"-tarn". "lÎTm ^
retireme.il next spring », a tiling settled u|«n. having hired hi. brother’s $60.nW toe», almet bylbeS. and np to 7 „'“looC
Count He.bert will never be the man to fill f,ur 1^roro1 C , f: Stone- u>ey closed, their oouuicrs were lined wi'uTmen
fa father’s shore, » Labouchere ssys, sud
bh<tead of Muccveflmg to tlie control at Berlin, amaze Uie farmer» by his eel ravaganoe. His
■ ill be ..raetieaU, ri»lvsi as au.bas„a..r ti. ^^i^Xto^^'r.hU
UmdoiL 1 lie coming man iu Germany in ma e ti ed without c*wt to tbeir owner, city ibeclnimpionshm of AmericH u in,- •.,!îTi wJ,0,r VTe«r" >ti2dngof%5rtiS5retwow«lendid

put» it, will be tlie dr facto ruler of tlm Ger- Hotel cin balte. Then bo bought 50 ^«vmg been born in the hast end 26 year» «w. 
Bun Empire in eonjunutuui with fbe Kaiaer thoroughbred horsen an a starter. Meantime lnrn,ik J* Don
kefoge anutliei year he, piutswd. '^ÎTt a^t » S^PrlS? ato wlth^En’rtoS

~ , " ~7. | TT * . miopit. Ilv paid bkh urtoea 1er lite alack, and j8' iff donbTb-oar scullers
Cansda nee-1 not dmtn-si Imraelf about tbt employed scores of workmen and fi. rre ta tor- * •^f188 of 8“<:cew?a Later be joined

IhreuU of Mi hignii lumtier<wmi to out an wr«- Ouitineter», bill Idem, meuhnmos, fi*rm t?-nL2r«?<lltoAL. ti110* wWch w>n- 
, , ,, ® . . **** biboren :sml iraduemen are wondering when * v*0,.?rle^ 7ago the No-

exlf a duty uu Uamohau lumber iu leiahation. Uwir bill» will bu p»M lfo? L Ati9,*c-"Gun declared hlm h profeeeioaal
for the incrvttsv.1 vx»M>rt duty the Ci.tMuIiau ------------ TT ";- % „-------- ------ ' fn' t» maï**?!.!?* " Î5 h,mi 7°^ *ïd we 1

, , , - ..... w item fai.r. In to make rowing bin profession in earn-
Go vmiiiMiit, Iiuh pluCH.J on logfa Tl)H Miclii- Jelly of cucumber and row» for m«klng th< T.*wt ^ has succeedod admirably
fan men have-u »t *ucc« cdril n their purpmc tvimls nU-e and eoft DruggUi» kcup iu W , t:vi leal from kit defaut ol Poterne* 
to. -ttf If ti»v should it will but hast- ito A Dy« ft Oo. Mo-tr-L sd.

A Oartfioal Pointssisrsdon of hto right fog. Diseased arterl— sfere 
the oaus— foatHng to the operation. ,

e great—t worm
a xm«
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K OF HEALTH.

■ The Stomach, The 
mjVLiveb, The Bowxlr 
Brt and The Blood.

Al tbe Melels.

Stewart, Ottawa: IA B. Bird, Halt! tx. Eug • 
W. Howdun, Dakota; Francia R. V, Brown. 
Montreal, are at the Queen a

IftSStëJrJè&S;
3SS SraLTÆÆ

Th M j-
The Klllm-RH'affrry Pish I Postponed. Juoi. Boston; E. Woteh. Peterboro;8. Htefnbeck! 
aMinnkapous, Not. SA—Tke Hillen-McCaf- Montreal; J. A. Bun field. Mraulford* BLA.Mau- 

frey figtn. which was u> have token place hero ,,l|lH1eJ}HmilU,n; Wilson, Galt, are at
»n Deo.91, ie indefinitely postponed because * mer.
Klllen refused u> live up lo the original ai ticle».
«lu waul» io fight fora purse of from SlUU lo 
S6U0U a side.

The
worshi> tel il i« iSSfc::::18UH

tiiviaeff—m ana 2d.
Tile Owl Gnn Club held x handicap shoot at

rS?^ui^'aîdhiïd.a,Æ',,i11 •eronnd*

yj
Yon n—4 not cough all night and disturb 

Four friend»; there la no oocastoo tat you 
running th# risk ot contracting Inflammation 
of the lunge or consumption, while you e#tn get 
Bickle'e AnU-Cuueumptive Syrup. Thte 
medicine cures oougko. oolde. infioinmation of 
the lungs and all throat and cheat (roubles. It

from viscid phlegm,
v-xa . ------ - ’i'll." m .. .1 ^ .-»*
Mara ft Co., Family «to—rs aad wine 

Merehaala. 980 Qaern klrret West,

».
if
would
do-T—IF Elsqarally 

Kin.nl Clemeal for
Allnllrrated Lanl.

A roupie of -exxionn ago the Dominion Par- 
liauieut prohibited the importation of bo.rei« 
butter. It may therefore be expected that 
th* request tu Iw made by the pork |ecker» 
of the D..minimi for the regulation of adulter
ated or Login, lgrd importation will lie granted 
The packet* want either the stuff kr|,t <«t <4 
thecounliy altogether or its la-nig |>ro|>erly lui» 
ellvd. In these requests there is untiling lime is- 
•nable. The -ule of “compound lard” in Eng
land is only allowed when His inirclmer, helm 
trtailvr, joliber or consumer, U ncq'ialuted with 
tiie nature of the article. Not atone for tb- 
protection td Canadian producers should this. 
Chicago manufactured lard be dealt without 
also for the protection of conxuntere.

FatherIf You Want to See
The Newest Styles in

MgsaWS::} MSMetiei$e®telt8sdiB=l
8b'KH off at t bird, i 

iv. Mo Dowell.................4 j. Town tenn. ncK*y........................ 4 a: îSm—k

will
ship

Tbe .paoieu. Catholic church of St. Patrick, 
in William-street, was crowded to the doors 
last uigbt on the occasion of a tridoom in 

f memory of St. Clement Hofbauer, whose 
beat'll—tibn took place 'in the spring pi tlij; 
rear. The musical servi— was admirably 
rendered. Father Teefy preaoiied the sermon 

>» v and ehxjuently narrated tbe chief factor, in tbe 
life-and work of the honored saint. His text 
was Ecdesiastiou* xiv.
, L Let —new pral— men of renown and onr 

fathers In their generation.
’ ftfV In opening Father Teefy stated the glorious 

. WJ truths for which the —hit. bad contended, 
WF thnr perwcntiou. aud heroic .nfferiugs, and 
T tow now they liad won their crown and were 

a *t j hero— thscliuich drliglited to honor. Their
I Ik blood Wa. mingled with the red «and of tlie

W , amphitheatre and Hie r taoi— were acattered 
1 pii eastern deoirt» or western muuiitaiu-top..
’ They were man of renuw u and conti-ndrd lu-,
• thr faith in every age. Such were tl» glorv
8 of t|,e Catholic Church, ami il was in honor of

one of the lal—t of them that thanksgiving 
JT wav made mat night. It was tin- gi »— o>
a C d which eualil'il Ciem.nt Hqflener tu at-
I —in this honor, ami it was meet and fitting
I V,. —all fa carver and luotHe servie— iu de-
W (rile - of the Catholic faith.

Tbi. Father Terfy ilid ia a v—y interesting 
reauusr. As he told tlieatory Ins t-y.-s Ua.lird 
with rnthusi—m amt nia rl-iqueut periods 
Itoiunded through dm oliurcli.

Clement HolUaner was born at Tusswitl, a 
(own in Mnr.'vin, on tlir Glide s of tbe Aus
trian Empire, Dt'f- 2u, 175L and died March 
IA 1&0. Tlie limes in which he lived were 
crowded with great Burn|*aii sve.U, a sum
mary of which the preach* gave 
C.emeiit’s surtocntliug't eei. homUe-. 
•ftt 10 he jraructl latlting, ami ^served a 

ut Cupaclty. Hi: then 'lecame 
ufti-rwurdu went to Vienua,

Go.1
fore
object 
much i... I

American Sleighs.. iDur!

Make a specialty of shipping family orders 
to all parts of Ontario. Twenty dollar orders 
delivered free at any railroad station within 
100 miles of Toronto. Send for price catalog.

vice.

IL8. Freeman. Quebec: Chea. Boyle, Wood 
slock; a tiobeil, Ottawa,- J. u. Watson. Ayr: 
«1. K. aqnier.tiolbori.ii; D. J. Cnmpbcll. ilamll- 
ion: XV. R. Vice. San Fmncteco; Q. II. Piauler 
New V. r i, J. Ü. Mlloi.e..er, Londve, Kng.. are 
ai Lue Palmer.
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Call on Charles Brown & Co.136 fthippcj

(rood d 
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BIRTHS.
SMITH—On the 83rd Inal., at Somerset Cot-

iug parlor, of twin «laiighters.

li Of
CLA UKE—Ai 10 Hurljord-elreeL, on the 22nd 

ln»t.. i be wifu ut K. F. Clarke, of a daughter.
HOLTBY—At 160 Cnrlton-street, Saturday. 

211 h in»u, Ihe wife of Amber W. Hollby. of a 
daughter.

Carney's OMIteegc Accepied.
Jack McAaliffe, light weight champion, ban 

accepted ( be challenge of Jemmy Carney, the 
tinglibh light weight champion, to fight for 
ülOou. McAuIiffè nays lie will fight uncording 
io London or (jueeueoerry rules for from $5uuu 
up. He will gi v« Uurney £luu ex pen»»» to fight 
in America, and will meet him three month» 
from the date he [MeAudit's) fights lillly 
Myers. ____ \

Oar 040 Portland If a beauty, 
elegantly painted and trleunedt 
made by the Cwtlsnd Wagon 
Co , New York.

eieveland’. Falure.
Washington, Nov. 25.—When Mr. C1e.ve- 

land retires from tbe pr—ideiicy he will be a 
younger man tbau any of his predec—aora was 
ou leaving the White House. The President 
ia only 51, has been but a few years married, 
and in the uniiuary course of human events 
should have maiiy years of activity and com
fort before him. After leaving 
House the President wÿl probably soon come 
face to fa— with ti» necessity of adding to Ins 
income by urof—atonal labor. According u> 
tb* President’* fnende nothing is settled coe- 
—ruing his future ex—pt that he will n.*
return to Bnffato. Tbe prevailing opinion is HEATHS.
that after a journey to Enraw lie will mill hi, PERKIN8—At hi» father’s residence. Dels- 
Washington property and ee^k to plao» him- Ware-avenue. Wm. Perkins, iiifuit sou of C, 
self at the head of some financial institution in W- Perkins, aged five and a half mouths, 

ef Itie Twrf. New Y»rk city. Though a trained and COX—On Saturday morning, tbefolhinst., fit
Pria— WUkea. ihe great eon of Red Wilk— »««—?<■! lawyer It is not thought probable he ® Yonge-etr—t, James Cox, la the 69th year to» gone Into winter quartan, .UU^ed-burg1, «r- ^ r-um. tb. practfoeC hu pro- “‘^.SS’i^Sij'ttoro add-on Mondw,

Thefamou. rtalllon Grorg, WUk- fo the sire lta„ - B‘“' '°*'»****”'

jesvagSsaaa -SHmS:
—

The

Charles Brown & Co., gieg.,1

■a th 
Cb.-isi

divin»

The Manrhesler Meeting.
London, Nov. 94.—At the Mancb—ter No

vember meeting to-day the ra— for the Man
chester November Handicap of 90 sovereigns 
each, with 1.UÛ0 added, for 3-year-olds and up
ward, was Won by Lord Howe’s 4-year-old bay 

more, which was uamed by Sir H. de 
H. T. Fenwick's 4-year-old bay colt

£‘.>uœThit» te^s^tSs:

• Adelnldc-Strcot East,
Toronto. Out.

MARRIAGES.
NURSE—CUMBER—At the residence of tbe 

totde’e father, on Wennoeilny, the 81ei lu«t„ by 
tiie Rev. Arthur 11. Baldwin. A4. A.. A. Edward 
Nurse to Kiiieliuda A., second daughter of 
Charles Cumber. Esq., both of Toronto. No 
cards.
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GoodtFor the Winter Evenings,
J

D.Send for new complete Illustrated 
catalogne to of r*

tlie |i 
■Rev. 
D. 1 
ME

F. 0. ALLAN’S, Dionaxu-ry in til 
a Military, and .
Whv.e he i.IimI hi» tiudv. Hi' then m idv a 
$tlgi.mi.g.: to El»». T"*re »u little ie that

l
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